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At the 65 Annual Associate AliimnfC)inner# held 
Ltucday night at4he Hotel Roosevelt, the Class of 
[920 annpunccd the donation of over $15,000 to the 
>llegein the form of^ various giffes and awards. This 
Lountis the ktrgejgt ever^eolleeted:from any alumni 
lass. -. ' *!-^ 
Dr. Arthur Taft , Chairman o f ' 
Ve Dinner," announced 6^he forma-
ion of the City College Presf , 
toraparable t o the publishing 
ises of Columbia and New York 
'niversiiies. The Press wiU-
ublish books and articles written-
py City College students, faculty 
ind alumni, and i s now prepar-
ing for the publication of the
 / 
first four books: T h e W M / ' 
>rd o f City College," «^he 
;xercises and Proceedings of / the 
iuestl and Lecturers a t the^Cen-
lenial C«lehrationi" a n d ^wo other 
rocks~-
The-Class of 1920a4so set up a 
Lcholarship fund which will award-
Librodes. to 
Friday ^ amf Saturdays 
To enable students and t h o s e 
doing graduate work t o prepare 
for their courses and examina-
tions in various fields of~ stndy, * 
jMiss 'Mulligan, A a s i s t a n t 
Registrar, announced that the 
college libraries will be open on 
Friday from 9 to 5, and also on 
Saturday from 10 to- 5 during 
the - Thanksgiving 
However these libraries will be 
-closedLall day Thursday. In ac-
cordance with pas t response 
many students are expected to 
By Claire Turk 
Acting on a recent comirnimcation from Hunter 
President ^ TS&ident CouneO, selected three council memhelni 
A YD, and one from the Veteran's Soefety, to representthe City College Sehod 
of Business at ah inter-collegiate aa^BjQ^meeting wfrkfe was held at Hunter 
— — — — — - — — — " Fri^ayevein^g; 
• « 
S* Rem st rat ion Burden Eased; purpose of this the 
of $ 1 5 0 / each to one take advantage -oi thUT portunity.— J>P-jphoniOre « o w w « e uuiwui j w n j r , 
ised upon jthe student's needs,. 
jersonaHty/^rvice to the collegeu 
itnd a<radfrmi<» standing. The fund. 
ill b e o f 25 years'^duration, 
A-ser ies of medals, sfmiliar to 
ne/Award Medals g iven a t the # • i e m I w e r e S U m i 
P ^ C 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ * 'IP 1 rensure*-m&tmr. 
i^zy^Zj^I a"^*"-"3"^ "* hoses and Seniors exploring for-
m e r courses . Jbiddenpa 
together unTaminar"sights arounor 
Ci ty College, but tomorrow these 
scenes will be commonplacejwhen 
the Freshman Class sponsora?its 
first open affair. — a Treasure 
The 
which 
at tempt of the City CoUegfer fa> 
do someth ingconcre te about tfae^ 
e f t - v o i ^ d resentment df the 
antics o f t h e Senator from 
-zm. 
Culminating a comprehensive survey of regis-
tration procedure at the City CoQegeCommerce 
sTppi ,was t e s t a r t t h e machnjery 
tol l ing fog a fofmal and orgauijiwl 
ntovement among college students 
for the removal of BObo from 
office. 
—^m 
tion has compiled a list of recommendations which 
 su itted to Miss Agnes MuBigan, Assistant 
The fol lowing suggest ions were 
asknowledged by the Registrar 
and will h e p a t into e f fect nex t 
A copy of the resolution jyassed 
b y the 9f» students present 
October 17 a t Hunter Collegers 
A nti-Bilbo Rally was sent t » N e w 
York's Congressmen and Senator* 
and to Bilbo, together wi th * 
let ter drafted-by the Anti-Bilbo 
Rally Committee. 
ives g iven b y City College s tu -
»nts in the Second World War, 
bronze plaque, wiH he placed in 
the Main Hall o f t h e Uptown 
renter. ^-- Hunt . 
people t o t>e behind t h e Burser*s 
window> preferably two people 
collecting money and one person 
collecting s tubs; education majors 
to be g iven t h e opportunity to 
register first In al terns ring t erms; 
Franeine Bouillon, 
member o f 
a student 
This idea, which originated the schedule o f registration to be 
wi th Dr. Ira Zasloff, Class presented t o t h e students when 
Facul ty Advisor, promises a lot they p a y the ir fees , s tart ing a 
of font to al l who participate, with f e w d a y s before the actual 
a pa ir of t ickets t o "Harvey** registration beg ins ; two specific 
A •basketball cl inic directed by 
iat Hojbnan, coach of the basket-
all team,, wi l l be initiated a t t h e 
_ o f n e x t semester. The 
w 3 l further supplement the 
[training received b y members ^>f ^ge&g^as a prize t o the super- problem lines ~and three 
f the .team* a~ requisite which h a s sleuth who emerges a s the winner, 
[been neglected because of lack of jm
 S £ i d e n i s are eligible f o r the 
In addition, the Class of 1920 searching immediately after rec> 
| will donate $8600 to the House e iy ing the. five clues -which will be 
tal ly 
lines to be in 503 t o allow students 
with re*4y nzx«SH>& t o proceed 
Plan Association f o r further e x -
pansion of i t s services t o the 
student'body. 
The Alumni Dinner w a s dedicat-
ed, t o the victory over the Axis 
and the part ptayed h y City Col-
lege. The" Honorable Abe Fortas; 
Unriyr-Sprrrtjrry nf thp D e n a r i i 
distributed tomorrow morning. 
Each -clue wilT lead to a hidden 
treasure, and the contestants are 
t o write down precisely what 
^they s a w and-wrhere they saw it. t 
A l l answers must be submitted 
-txr the "Master Mind^-in 
A before 3:30. 
Students h a v e a lways complain-
ed of t h e w a i t that, greets them 
once they have7 entered 4S . I t has 
ben revealed t h a t 4 S i s uauU a s 
a control room in order t o s tem 
the tide of students entering 4N 
and 401-3. -~:~'~—'-
Another suggest ion put forth 
committee i s to have FroalT 
i s s n t QJ 
carries Bilbo's 
reply. Bifl>o asks, "What threats 
and -wi ld 
ground appearing Thursday be- markedly pro-fascist, 
fore t h e members o f the Wbrla ^c> a n t f - N e a r o , 
Student Service Council, consist-
ing o f the Christian Association, 
Hillel, the N e w m a n Club and the 
W a r Act iv i t ies Committee, mpoke 
of W S S F centers established 
•throughout the world and the 
work they have done during the 
war. 
A^ t h e t ime of the Japanese 
o f China, Chinese student a moved 
inland and were enahhsd to con-
tixme^ their studies throngh the 
aid g i v e n them by those student 
.rest centers. In Europe, when 
Germany commenced her march 
o f conquest, W S S F helped those repeal the poll tax in the South 
v iews have I 
B e n t you think your 
mongrel coi 
half-cocked in 
and 
A s if in answer to h is own- in* 
terrogation, the 
serted, * J a m so greatly con-
blojcwl •fiaajii t h a t I 
ing a program of voluntary 
resettlement of America's 13 n ^ « 
Hon Negroes fn their fatherland, 
W e s t Afric*.^ 
In reference to their action t o 
s tudents in coMpwred naflena-
ment of. Interior, w a s the guest 
of honor. His speech was broad-
cast over stat ion WNYC lErom 
9:30^10. ^ -
Other speakers at- the dinner 
w e r e the Honorable Oscar 
Ehrhorn"who spoke on "How We 
Won the Victory." and Dr. Arthur 
Taft, Chairman of the Veteran's 
Bureau, whose speech covered the 
veteran's rehabilitation and return 
to CSty College. 
The winner will be announced 
a t 4 at the "Pirate's Rendezvous," 
which will conclude the gay 
escapade-. Dancing and entertain-
ment will round out the program. 
Veteran's Bureau 
programs made out 
for the incoming^ 
in advance 
students W 
ea ^Ehe-
were hiding from t h e Gestapo to 
continue their Tfadjef. Mist 
and imperially Miswisaippi, Seu-
ator Bilbo wrote to the Hunter 
afnrfenrs "Itan't let t^ TTT fftrtf-
Folk>Wing a f o o r yyear tradi-
tion, the Language Workshop, 
under the supervision of Oreste 
A. Bontempo, will give its first 
presentation of . the semester 
Thursday, December 13 in 1014r 
This Workshop is the only one of 
its kind in City College, and 
X>erhaps in America. 
Consisting of music, plays, and 
an oration, the program will be 
given exclusively in - Spanish. 
Lack of a spea4dng_lchowTedge of 
Spanish should not deter anyone 
from attending, as i ts primary 
purpose is the gejaeral-egtertain^ 
~melQ~t~--a^~~^^ ^Foi? JParents aiul—faculty 
audience rather than: 
Offers Services 
Dr. Arthur Taft, Chairman of 
the Veteran's Adjustment Bureau 
_at the SchooJL-Of Business, has., 
issued a memorandum enumerat-
i n g t h e services now~ available to 
atl"veterans. -' 
The Bureau, through its office 
i n ^ 2 6 7 will issue vouchers - -©! all 
expenses paid- trnder the Gl Bill 
of Rights. In addition, the_schooT" 
will be a focal point for all vet 
problems through -which proper' 
agencies will be contacted in 
reference t o all needs incidental 
t o *eturned GI's. 
A t present, the compilation of 
records and awards of veterans 
i s -under the enpervision of" the 
Bureau and any questions about 
subsistence, rehabilitation, loans 
or insurance should be- referred 
to Dr. Taft. 
eliminate'confusion and ease con-
gestion during registration. This 
suggest ion h a s proved- to h e u n -
feasible since it would place upper 
classmen at a disadvantage in 
choosing their . required courses 
from the remaining sect ions open, 
-^-wtmitf—not~7total ly eliminate 
confusion, s ince Freshmen would 
sti l l have t o undergo a "first 
registration" later in their college 
careers. It might-a lso cause undo 
~demy~slhce t^se exact^nurnher" of ' 
Bouillon emphasised the necessity poll tax) racketeers f o o l yen. The 
repeal of the poll tax will not le t 
one more Negro vote in Missis-
sippi than i s voting now. We do 
not let anybody vote under the 
constitution' of Mississippi unless 
they ~ - *re qualified. I doubt 
e* p*ge4> 
for more European student cen-
ters, for mental and emotional 
rehabilitation. 
Franeine, herself—a—former 
classical student, took active part 
in the sabotage o f German in-
stallations, spending IS days in a 
German cell. The underground 
units, called Maquis, trained 
leaders for underground work, 
hid Jewish students and killed 
scores of Germans. -
- • ^ 
' - - 3 ? 
Boosters Sponsor 
^entering Freshmen is never known M W trsv**£•**£> 1~^££d>re 
until the actual registration date. £fEU'SU^gJ§^-^"Tr^r9 * 
Another advancement that the j^^Hgww^rihrVit» 7W»»* i*> 
j commit toeb^ojBld^^ ±**E**£l~JL3?L_iZ!E*5!^f±--: 
into effect i s the inclusion of in-
structors names of the~Schedule 
of Registration. _ This recom-
mendation might provide for un-
equal distribution of students in 
classrooms, ~ overburdening the 
more popular instructors. How-
ever, the Committee will further 
investigate this proposal and 
hopes t o see it initiated "next 
semester. *" "~" 
The Begistration Committee 
—; _ <Continued on page 4> 
= Second, Prom Payment 
SA t o Sponsor K e ^ p t i o n
 BUe-Qn November 20 
Two tickets to, Theatron's 
production, 'The Skin" of Our 
Teeth," will be awarded to the 
s tudent choosing the most ap-
propriate name for the . fortb^ 
coming college^ inagaaine. All 
suggest ions should be dropped 
into the suggest ion box which 
will be located outside The Ticker 
office-^m t h ^ ninthr floor. " 
This publication" will consist of 
a humor -section and -a ""section 
devoted- to-short- stories, essays 
and articles of timely interest. 
Art is ts , - authors, cartoonists and 
poets are advised to submit their 
art ic les to Leo Fassler. 
mere ax 
ercise in a foreign language. 
B y placingL. the .responsibility- at 
planning, 
forming upon the students them-
selvesj with the instructor merely 
2s a guide and_ spectator, the 
Workshop helps round out its 
participant'^ education-beyond i-iae 
\ "Seniors who have failed fro turn Wednesday to Be Friday; 
In_an attempt to improve the 
conditions and appearance of tfca 
cafete i ia , th^—Student—Council 
Clean-up Committee has inaugur-
ated a campaign to "keep City 
clean." "The regrettable state of 
our cafeteria~has '1bn*g~been~coilS' 
sidered a lamentable example of 
the lack of school spirit and the 
obvious indifference of some stu-
dents," said MarUyn Witling-
Chairman. 
"\^\Tjv^^€r~^/'a^elwMtte this sit-
uation, the Cleah-up Committee 
h a s . asked the members of the 
Boosters t o act a s 
the lunchroom. In this capacity* 
the Boosters will attempt to keep 
the lunchroom tables clear, pro* 
hibit alt students from smoking. 
and make a general attitude of 
J 
— -:«z* 
1 r-.« 
Continuing its^ varied -program in their -pledges for the Senior .£ ~ \~~ ^ '
 1 T j r j i 
jofLacUvities forlthis term.-Sig-ma- - Prom have missed the^boat, and s t u d e n t s U r g e d t o H e l p . 
-work. 
ja-- will- ^pojssorrr a ^Parents' 
fhich %rill- afford aH — 
graduating Seniors >and their 
parents an opportunity -to meet 
eaeh other and members of the 
faculty. The affair will be held 
_at Jtiouse flan, 25 &. ZZnd {Street, 
oh Decemfeer 12jr-at-fe ^ -^- ^ -
-those-;who-do -not—make-a secon d. 
November 20 will also have to 
swim," announced the P r o m Com-
mittee. The port is the Belmont 
Plaza, the date of embarkation 
January 2ti, and the captain of 
laughs 4 » Milton Berje-—— 
JSinee so manV holidays this 
rster—have-^fsHen "-on ^Frr~-
days, students will follow iheir 
normal scholastic pro^ran\ ior 
Friday, on Wedr»esday, an-
nounced the Registrar. Stu-
dents.are asked U> cooperate u\ 
order _ to J^goid, conf uaian; 
ciea.nlxness through cooperation.' 
--Art appeal -4ias^also been-JHajSezz^-
~to--the :- ^isctptrrte- -Committee t o — 
t*-7*t all violators of the smoking _ 
Jz£_ 
~i^.les naT»hixf to" discourage liv»" 
fI ingemente on these regulations. 
* AH students are invited to join 
th b Clean-up Committee and aid 
thc-ir efforts. The Committee will 
m*et~ Wednesday at "4 in the StU-
d^*>nt -Cvm^tl Offk^t, ^2S^~ 
— T > N . - . ^ * 
-m^mi^mmimmi 
~\*&s~.* 
~^mm 
ssragg ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ @ ^ ^ ^ 
W 
s ^
One of the beet 
moo is democracy. It 
and hours <rf theorizing, prophacymg and 
which is what a bull-session usually ^^onsists of. Col-
lege students, who constitute the largest group that 
indulges in this Inexpensive hobby, never e a ^ top 
much^fof material resute,^ ajid^o a^ re contetrt mere-
ly to talk, without worrying about taking action. 
We, at the <^«fee, are members of one of the most 
democratic orj^ah^zations w e will ever be able to 
participate in — our student government — and yet 
we too ace hprinrnt^g to assume that eur ^espossi-
T**" 
H a s the legendary figure of the 
frontier girl, .who best-expressed 
t h e true spirit of our pjkmeer 
ancestors'disappeared, o r d o e s i t 
still exist today? "Universal Pic-
tures r distributors o f "the Shea 
f r o n t i e r Gal," has started a 
contest-to choose -New York-City's 
own Frontier Gal, in cooperation 
with the student councils and 
undergraduate pubBeations o f the 
various colleges in the city^ 
Participating- eoHeges and sta-/ 
dents will benefit whether or not 
Jbgiities ^md with onj> dec?amalaons, 
Student Council, composed of representatives ^oe^ 
^from each of the classes, is thefecal point of student tbeyi _are among the final coh-
acfevities, and c#h exist oidy a&iong as there is V^^f8' ^f f^ 1 ******* *?.**? 
en^ugh i^nterest^ in student government JfeJbm*Llfc.i£» 
a h v e . T h i ^ | e r m ^ S e l e c Q d n , W i t h 1 7 O f ^ p o s i t i o n s Oil the col lege sending in tfce entry 
-the^  b^lotvacant or uncx>nxestejgj^ ows that this in- Z^J^J^t^JZ?*2h^^fa 
^Jerestiia^^lifi^^
 i t ^Sect^ iach*&k ^m also 
" i n d i c a t i o n O f S t l l d e i r t ^ S t o i c i s m nfe S h o w n b y t h e l a c k get a Dorothy Gray cosmetic case, 
^ ^ H L ^ ^ - ^ ^ M 9»^ "^ etiflgs and X1 ^ r J ^ " £ f rf 
taking part m Student CoipeU actrvitieb, eveu Owugh fcmi aeiectiog^——"— 
the meetings and activities are open to all under-
graduates at-feheuollege. 
—-^m^rt^t^pmmmy iseven carried w i r W ^ T g ^ Z T S * sS^SP*
 e s c a o e s from ^ dntrf,„ . t.-
actionsin the daily 4Ke of the-boa^ng.^arekss stu- -«>«*-«-•-«- wi^ Bate ^ - SS5£sff3tt£3 !&££1S 
^ente, who seem to be in the majority in tfie student I T S ^ r . ^ X J1£T5iS i a v i n g "^ "*«-»«*te «• thT««ih 
JxHfcJuifeJbeftn doing their best to eomptady rain &£?" s "" St°rk g^^d-^» V«T ^ ^ f v e 
* * 3 - ^ - . 1 ^ «ihanelight to &id 
Xeeted a nose, nobo^r nose), puBed the woof 
<mr eyes andproduced "The Skin of Giir T4*th* 
"What A C S o s e C a u y b y Thornton * ^ ^ -*?*,*»**: * « ? E Q ,. 
Wilder. I t wffl he presented ^ n 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
December 7 and 8. 
As-eaEpmined during o n e of t h e 
rehearsals b y a dinosaur who just 
stepped into €be coHege_to -get 
out of the' w a y of the ice age , 
or a co-ed, o r something, «Skm 
of our Teetb^. <whose mit fets are 
SOOT, of which there wiH b e , 
very l itt le in the play> is a eomv 
pendium o f «31 t h e m o m e n t o ^ 
events in the chronology / o f 
Itsankind,^—and how they were 
1945-46 Bas! 
~Js\ay Be Surprise Ertfry 
Zlfi 
By HERB THAU 
the 
coped wi th , . except for the ques-
t ion of how 300 people will be 
jseated a t ~£he Senior ¥r<rin w^en 
there i s only room enough f&r 
- €*itoy couples. ~Z*lw ov^*i<low Wfll 
The coUege submitting the ^ S ^ ^ ^ * ^ c o m m a n d 
winning ^ S , and the co-ed ^ ° 3 L *£Jf *°°?'
 A ^ ^ . 
« c e i v e o t h e x , - l a r g e ^ - - T J & ^ ^ & S 0 * ? *** -AatwAos. 
«^-J *^^ ^^i JTi7^»_ xamSy o f Excelsior, N e w Jersey 
jfceU represented by the jsat 
loveliness of Elaine Holder, 
/Downtowti student body iSx 
/ p e c t e d t o come out in full fo'i 
^a t *he Campus Queen Bal l 
Manhattan Center &a Sat 
evening, December XI. -
Tickets ar^__ayai]ahle~ in-
Ticker of nee for-the affair whi 
w^*H be attended by an exciusfvel 
cpV^gU^a^awd composed of' 
i^udelfcs from tne 14 competii 
fftffpgtfts P?ncfng to •• " 
I t seems l ike only- yesterday 4hat^ w e were root ing- for Caty t o 
> e a t ^ m j and earn a berth in the National Invitation Basketball 
ournament. The cheering^of t h e City rooters i s skSfc 
hopesJweW'rapidly shattered Ton that 
ill h a s been forgotten now, a s the Beavers prepare t o open another 
jourt^ season with the ever popular N^at Holman start ing hia 27th 
reason a s head coach of the Lavender quintet* Hopes are~ h igh titat 
the aggregat ion wffl regain some of the prestige that City has lo s t 
in the athletic world because of the poor showings of the baseball 
md football t e a m s . „ 
XSty C b l l e ^ V c r o s s - c o u n t r y <&W ^ C H i e g e w S l O p e n j f e 1 9 4 5 ^ 4 6 g o a r f e saMM^rr 
^^^^Jf^ 5 IS. ZS**~ TKtaiBi^iMk.ifi£ Lavender quintet meets 
College in a^ Uptown gym* Item wiU he the 
season that Coach Nat Hofman has been top man 
at iixe bxtatnee^  of puttaiig otit CS^ jr ^BoSXeg^ basket-
" '^_—
 r
-'i. ' —*— teH teauBs. 
This fcope i s partly predicated on the fact that Molman has had 
>nly t w o losing seasons in b i s long reign as City mentor. H e h a s 
turned out some of tne nnest squads in the country, twice being re -
t o the Nat ional Towrnatncnt. H i s two losing 
dual m e e t defeat of the seacon 
whew a powerful Kings Point 
Merchant Marine Academy team 
-triumphed over theUavendery lC-
40, in a five-mile heat o n Wednes-
day a t Van CortlaHdt Park- The 
Merchant Mariners romped to a n 
e a s y win by tak ing t h e first five 
places. N T U administered City's 
previous defeat by winning by the-
same,score e a s i e r in the season. 
On Saturday, t h e Beaver har-
riers concluded their 1945 cam-
paign when they participated-in 
the 37th IC4A cross '- country 
championships a t Van Cortiandt 
Park. The Beavers were out t o 
dupneate the excellent snowing" 
they made las t year. ( A s T h e 
Ticker went t o press the result' 
» k i n w u of the pns£ 
f- WMkgaer College, - but 
»^ *^
c
" "CWB a^:;]ttBWS- «MbCHHF op Cne SCKcen 
Islanders apparently expectar h i s 
t eam t o he on a big-tirae co l l ege 
level th i s year, ernee h e h a s 
scheduled most o f t h e other 
metropohtan fives, in addition t o 
City CoUege. Baaidea t h e m a 
hack from last year's aonady 
which inemdtee the ir t o n aeorer, 
Wagner i s bolstered 
by the return of &Mtr ex-servfee-
m e a w h o starred in previous 
.-#? 
band, enterfcainnient by s tar s 
s tage and radio and the 
of the Campus Queen o f / N « 
Y o r k a r e "Qie IngSfigh^ 
evening. The grand 
be fiiied ~t© capacity by 
coming a o t - o m V -bo Havfe ar 
tune but in' support of a 
lack of ptayiag talent hampered h i s 
efforts to mold a wfaiamg combination. 
a recent interview wi th The Ticker, 
rolman stated, **T»ey are h i good shape 
tor the f irst game, and herring in ia i i e s , 
shoald g ive every team they m e e t this 
a very expensive painting and redecorating job for Gir l s ********* «* entering the glacier (no^ not a man who makes g l a s s ) , but ja i i s only adds to_tbe 
COXBPOO] 
i n the college has left his footprintB"TO the 
the sake of posterity. They should have 
jnanies to their handiwork, so that stu 
gether wi th their and ad-
4) 
« r f » ^ n r i « r ^ ^
 n 4^^ J ^ 1 > 0 t J ^ r e P a « l t e d f o r a n - only r e q u i s ^ T s h o u ^ a u t a S ^ T ' £ g e , _ * w n m i n g teo^k>-OTnernexa^{te or two, and yet almost every student fr******** • <* themselves to. ^ ^ ^ * ~ t s a ^ leprechauns 
*n f l t ^ A r t H — V,«- 1-4V l.,-^ j f . _ ^ . _ _ i s - i - " - — . - , - ^ DZrTZU*' ae ther i th their names *uu3 « - * * ? " « ' («• harmg) s inging 
te legrams (Petri l lo permitt ing) . 
nething e l se happens, 
There's a second act, for no 
other reason except that the cas t 
wanted t o have a third *ct, and 
they f e l t t h e audience would be 
confused i f they went from t h e 
first ac t to_the third act, *« Wfaj^ fa 
t h e Antrobns f a m i l y viaig* Af-
mntie City to see the Ancient and 
Honorahie Onier of m 
hold i ts eWMKe ammal 
^ n ^ T h e y ^Igo gep
 n hemrty cop-
cause . _ ^ r 
T h e coBege's choice tots 
jto^jjjgear; 
to this , ~ojw» <* 
exc i t ing events in her l ife, N 
stockxnga nrfll 
rear a tengh kett le . This i s a f a s t and 
e l l the basketball e n 
sSSSHS 
ter in teter yeanrsvili ^ able teTtbank "SeS kSrrfd^ 
uailyfor helpmg to make the b u i ! d i n | l ^ ^ t 
3}w^c ^i*61**5 who feel ttat the de«enati<Hi^ >f 
tt^ they ^ nootwalk op or dawk s r i t h ^ e ^ r ^ S 
e M curette toje^tere^fc a n d t a ^ ^ ^ 
^£Hfe are aJso definke ass«te to 4 » « e « r l b r 
^l^J^^f W h 0 f e e l *•*• a* ««^nfcd atmS: 
a^^S^F^^^S1^^ 
*—^tiymghthoBfijrfio have bothered to read tiii« 
far wdl probaWy shrug their S ^ a n d ^ n S 
tlus as merely another variation on anofd ttei^^ 
feel that th^sitiatkm is appaUbig n o t ^ v i S e H 
hut , n its after effects. I t ' s Y ^ t t ^ S n ^ S 
^sew^of resj>6nsibmty c a n S ^nadfe^rT^^P 
requirements f^ - «ie college. P fte 
rmiMB 
t o e 
£Eer dark brown 
Diminuative Paul Schmones, capt s io 
tins year's f ive , i s aga in expected t o 
t h e Hol-men. One at the bright 
twit€mWT< 
pots o f l a s t year's mediocre season was_ 
selection to the f irst t e e m o f t h e us 
1-Metropolitan quintet. Pau l r ichly 
th is honor for h i s g r e a t 
iUy and, l a paiticnlar, h i s s h o w i n g - m 
ie S t . John's g a m e , a s he sparked an 
City f ive t o * 4&41 nneet over t h e 
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Editor-in-Chief 
Business- Manager -
Belle Goodman . . A winner of 
the Student-Council Major Insig-
nium . , . ^Brunette demi-tasse•'.•.. 
changeable green-blue eyes . . . a 
statistics major hoping to be dip-
loma-ed in, -January . . Presi-
dent of Student Council, Viee-
Chancellor o f Sigma Alpha, and 
menrber of the Ticker Association 
-:- Headed- the War Agtivrtie& 
Cornxnittee for a year, Frosh 
Chapei th i s semester . . Manages 
wojmen's voileybail organization 
and is a Beta Gamma Sigma 
member—-rrr—is—-in—Collegiate 
test , m which £2*ine Holder and 
Anne Aragona vie for _Jfcop 
honors: (They g e t in mere beauty 
c o n t e s t s ) . A Noah's Ark appears 
in this ac t , although nobody 
Koah% why-;-As a background t o 
this scene, the poem ***Ark, 'ark, 
- t h e MtrkTa^^Hea^en*s ga te doth 
s ing" is read continuously. 
There w i l r b e a third act, at £he 
end of which the doors will be 
unlocked, aijd the audience allow-* 
ed to leave. 
The p lay will be produced- by 
Hal Scholl who, through some 
coincidence, a l so plays the lead-
ing role. Other featured players 
^are^iyna-Zingmatt, Don Madden, 
Bette ©avis , Bernyce Wa^er, 
Ethel Barrymore and Geri An-
colph. Tickets axe priced a t $1.20, 
95 and 75 cents, and 15 percent 
discoirnts will he given" to holders 
of stoderrt '^ctlvitiesT-'fee caids . 
Xhicats will g o on sale today out-
side the college store on the 
ninth floor. -
i s the f o r t h si 
ef si tides dealing with T* 
t o Ji 
Af ter ^ s ix months 
Holman 
tmake-np e f hare been osts tending m dal ly practice 
ind in an effort t o m e M thm s t ronges t 
|starting onnitet, he 
t o the 
e f a * • j—M'e^i 
ail the 
-2 , and Carleton Irish, +-%, are v y i n g for 
|the center pmiiiom, with Hfflmai 
etTHs 
the 
However, the brightest spot in City's 
I hoop picture is Sonny Jameson, rugged 
[forward and suarkling_bnll liandler from 
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The date Ls all that proves it's 
right - - — .---
F o r Thanksgiving. 
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"Who's Who.". 
She earned her higli"school dip^ 
..loma.. at Evander. Childs, where 
she won her major "E" (for Ener-
getic) . • • - . . ,_ • 
— Idiosyncrasy^ - -^hoeolate-cbip 
ice crearn for which she has a 
passion . . . once devoured five 
platesful at a sitting . . . Likes 
the color aqua, the ballet, l eg i t .
 v _ -. . 
theatre (musical ahd otherwise) • • • • • • f , ^ ^ ^ - q ^ 4 - i n p R ^ g ^ 
- - . taught archery at summer r V 1 1 , 1 0 " ^ htfr-e-fof you and i . 
camp, . -A-day to eat and sleep and sigh 
^ B ^ & ? At present she's free- ^ - ^ y books and wonder w h y 
lancing Prcamboat needn't be Thanksgiving. — 
- i - W g ^ e j ^ n y thanks to give today 
r or boys who have been fajr 
a w a y ; 
impfced in the 
^ o n ^ h e t r h e was to he _ 
"to travel in the most h o n o n h l j t h e intensive drills end i s crowding Hfll 
for a s t s s ^ p g fcer^b^--8etenley's 
,
 ! I l l e c<WTOM3eneral rod^ in J e a m e will e i v e Behnaa a het±-r vi*w of 
l e r g e p e i a n o m X . b o T a e b y i s ' g * J l t e w m **** « « " » • * »«tter r i e w of 
bearers, all pressed in silken 
with the US coat-of-arms. A 
ceremonial umbrella was borru 
aloft over his head. A large 
nue of porters-eaaTied-an-^ 
^ ' n j m - n ^ i / 0 1 , ^ ^ g g f S e ^ i r T P i r k High. Sonny s h o w s plenty 
form jsrhieh had bee^BDec ia l lJ e *"*** ° f t h c * a m e * H ^ f i ****> * **h*^ 
designed add tailored f a r ^ m i l e r ' a n d ^ ^ h ^ ^ h t ^ * <iefinite^ssset un-
Paris. I t consisted of **a h l u e ^ # j n | d e r t n e boards. He -fits into City's pat-
g l e breasted coatJwith s tand inM t e r n bT^Sai-~pIajrtejg-' perfectly. A great. 
collar lined with white silk; colff-5*^L o f City's-hopes for a successfol sea-
lar, _cuffs and buttonholes eml 3 0 ** are placed on his powerful shoulders, 
broidered m gold. The knet 
breeches of white twilled woo! 
were ornamented with
 a stripe o l 
gold braid, with knee -bucklel 
grooms, aiwi, miscellaneoufi fowled 
S-2JU**- .•»_•_ * « - » • • - « • • • » * , 
Fassler 
Garimlts , Goldgtone, 
Odess, Seetto, Than 
Adonis i f he has personality and 
:— intelligence.— —• 
Belle "hubba-hubba V at Dane 
Clark and/ or Gregory Peck. 
Conclusion: Belle is the kind of 
_Senior every Freghmftn dreams o f 
someday becoming. 
Heftier 
WTso gave their l ives that we 
height s a y : ----<.-
To you each year, in the Ainerican" 
way, 
H a p p y 
Because of a heavy schedule, 
-Which Included—iHeeTS—agaihsc 
N Y U and Kings Point, and a lack 
of eprperienced runners, not too 
much w a s exnected of the h a r - ~ 
riers a t the beginning of "the 
season. Nevertheless , C o a c h 
Harold Bruce maneged to mold a 
fa i r team .around Larry Ervin 
and. Perry Teitalbaum, the two-
IBoBnan i s relying heavi ly o n 
COACH N A T 
returning Vets. The St . N icks 
came through, with a lo^-39 top-
», end tnve 
men t o carry the bront of t h e load 
m O t y ' s quest for net ions i e n d 
metropolitan honors. Captain Paul 
Schmones, Len rlaasmmxu and 
Marv HiHman wi l l form t h e 
nueleus of tfce *»^L_tibu»i__will. 
s tar t against Wagner, wi th new« 
comers Sonny Jameson, Jordy ~r? 
placed fifth i n The Metropolitan 
Intercollegiate Championships. 
through ineligibility o f— 
* * r , t ( 
The intrsmural club-frat-house 
wffl be 
on 
veterans 
frjom service jadmntoa. 
H a l Feigelson 
greates t s ingle 
Beavex chences. 
blow 
resumed next Ttnuadbay a t 12 in freenberg* S^heerv who hem 
Hansen Hall with t eems enter ing wltfc t h e s y m d for three 
the second round ot competition. ** •yi^oei'llllMl the form w h i e h 
Atlantic Gty Nayal Defeats 
fivw-in W4SL 
other hand, h a s just on 
Undermanned 
Scoring eariy and of ten^ the 
Air Station (feieated CSty Cotie«e, 
m t h e A r m y Air 
1 9 noumi 
of 
«»^1» 
JB& 
«pe»s Bmmm* 
by JBo^nut f^HStfe ^ ' 
F M M M } FmmtisT^ _ 
skill, the Cmss mT '« 
-a decisive victory over 
. \ 
tiie Beavers' seventh of the current 
has seen City tally only two tonchdowim. 
Ed Whiteman, Corsair quarter-
beck, .took t h e opening—kiek=-
off and raced 78 yards for a 
score before Jthe onlookers had 
a chance to g e t t o their seats . 
A "few minutes after Whiteman's 
scoring jaunt, guard Joe Beres 
intercepted a Lavender pass on i h u r s d e y m ' H a n s e n He l l s affairs, 
Citys' 30 and brought i t t o the '46 end '48 defeeted '< founded 
ftve. DeRemer, speedy halfback, - lemi-finsi contests to newspaper. 
b n ^ f o f t h e c } u i > competition, with Hillel end 
Oy««7 the Boosters running a eloae s e c 
^ ^ uBil a m t third: - — — - — 
. Tickets f o r the rslly_ m a y Jba~ 
obtained - b& the purchase of a 
victory bond in Lounge B» before 
Thursday which will mark the 
- d o s e o f t h e driver 
-59 
tion 
of the 
* or one 
of the Eighth Victory B e n d Brres 
v i l L be directed toward rehehi* 
litation of veterans, -hoapitaiiza-
tion of wounded servicemen, the 
ball 
carried^ it over for the second 
Naval score. Late in the opening 
period, a bad pass from City's 
center^rolled Into -the~e^Bd^3E0ne 
—iror a safety 
visitors' lead to 16-0» 
E a r l y in the second quarter 
started i t s touchdown march, 
-aiid sparked by fullback Murray 
Thau; the Beavers advanced to 
the Corsair 15. On the next play, 
l h a u broke through the center of 
the Hrae and scored with two 
tacklers hanging on* The drive 
covered 64 yards. 
« f ' « i* t h e * • * « « ^ S * ^ . 4 » e ^ r f i t o a imed - t o « » . a d !•&.• 
W
**«» * -- - vunon^of pensions for widows ami 
chi ldren^ 
The Booster Organization has 
consented to* 
the Rally and ^n that capacity 
will aMend toxthe seat ing and 
furnishing of programs to e l l s tu-
dents. In order &c^  do th i s suc-
cessfully, the «>operation o f the 
^ittehding student body will be 
needed. ' \ ^ 
mission to the t n e i s . ^ y ^
 a H 
Although volleyball -._«.,_
 o f f i c e 
the spotUght these * " * o i n c e ' 
weeks, activity in other t n Lo^nfire 
in fuil s w i n g . . . . T h e * available 
it i s in 
and will continue until l t m e n t for 
8 An innovation in . ni •-
bail has been put- into ?JTJ_~~Y 
^his term, wherein - xnembe*o r n J € < 1 
the basketbaii-chab-wQl coinLvBIU 
in. a color war, culimnating - I n 
intramural competition n e x t 
spring. . . . 
T±sm 
~~m 
im 
Started for FrxMir 
Atlantic City quickly recovered 
and drove for its fourth and fifth-
y to predict the enteeme e f the season. A s In the 
which matched th? g^\d ^ucktef Past, the Lavender Sensd wtfl f e e e top notch eemnetition from every 
on -hi* shoes. Stockings were 6 **<**<» of «»« eoentry. St. John's and N Y U heed the srray of quintets • . i « i M u,+0 in *UA » A ^ ^ 
white silk e n d *he c n a p e a i ^ * * * * ^ ****-»* Besrers iaMadiapn «<,usrC Gerden during the n e x t - ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ S t 
ornamented with a Wick cock *** •*«*«*. . BMh ssneols . r e - h m e e d - end i t Ie prehable t e s t t h e y T n i ^ m e d Cto S S d 
^ p ^ d ^ e ^ e ^ v V W O T t ^ 4 * ^ ^ l s ^ ^ h t d a p % i X L t e ^ A L 
cook and butler, as well as by 2 ******* -m r # c g i > t -V**^ ******* ^ ^ crowd with a 65-yard scoring run. 
shoe-bearer and a fan-hearer an< f , , f , , , * , f > f ^ ^ ' > * * , » * » * » y » » > » M » » < i t » w » > y » f y r 
-S^yerjtablg^ army_j>f gu»rdg, 
• i j 3 K A T S O N ! & 
^ # s » » ^ » ^ » ^ ^ ^ » » ^ ^ # s » ^ . 
L LUNCHEONETTE, 
' 1 • 
\\ 32"Lexington Ave. Opposite 
G. Washington Hotel 
Soups SL Hot Dishes 
20» E. 2Srd St^ N. Y. 10, N . Y. 
Front ColUge to Bowling 
^For-ReluMdioti and Health" 
v :m 
* * * * » J ****+*> *iF*+i 
Wbotesanie Fooct 
• — 3 
royaT. At the approach of Harris.1 f 
'SS**^ ( o f BOmm **° PC"**** I 
whole vi l lages came out, witti J • 
_eontumons ^^^ncc rrf bunih J > 
prostrations, l o w gemjfle««^-*J* 
«nd repeated knockings of 
on t h e cold ground* 
PODP gBOTHffRS 1 
ies. Tnree heralds preceded t h f • 
procession to clear the highwayi > PHnt*r*-En8raver**Lithagraph0r§ 
and-toTvarn all spectatorg to k n e e l • 
down and avert~Tneir 
J lorMvr—n^jgrny ' n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ T T ^ f f T 
passage of a prince of the bloodl \ 
Z4&-U7 THIRD A V £ N U £ « N R W YOftK CFIJY 
Between 25th end 26th Sts . 
Union Printers AHhlemt 4 - i p j T 
Kenwood 
fncorpoTsted 
803 Fourth Avenue 
N e a r 23rd Street 
Styles Iffil 
Shades that 
Steal the Eye 
*
A A A A A A A A A A A A A
* * * *
A A A
' ' * - * - * - *
A A A A
*
A A A A f t A A - i A - , - f t i i r - * - A 
\ Maxirriunn Service 
in 
M i n i m u m T ime 
^vvitfT^ -
-;.;i*:!'<*-i 
PEERLESS DRUG 
STORES, Inc. 
2 0 Lexington Ave. 
fri*»*»»***«»»»*»*W#»»#»»*Wj 
t r ^ ^ s ^ . ' - ™ '--"_;.""-•*" -•-.-*-_•*---. .-• 
. ' . - . , ^ -< * - « • « « > . • • vir*:'* • •* :TW"-;^"jpV".^^- - ^•- "^.r-v--' • * ' T * ' - ^ I ! * S ' ^ ' , ^ ~ ' - ^ ^ 
P*ge Four November 19, 
Anti-Bilbo Rally Short Snorts 
(Cont inued from p a g e 1 ) 
w h e t h e r ' there , is* a n y N e g T o g i r l 
Hunter Col lege "who c o u l d m 
-3UCC 1W 
^9 Freshman Plotted 
it 
§?•$•. 
Terrorize Frosh 
B y M A R I L Y N W I T L I X 
Entering- g lee fu l ly i n t o a h a z -
i n g program which had been p lan-
n e d ~ a t a secret meet ing l a s t 
w e e k , the Sophomore Glass e x -
hibited" more cooperat ive and . f u n 
loving: spiri t than t h e y have s h o w n 
i*i a n y o f t h e other '4& a f fa i r s o f 
t h e semes ter . 
Throughout the school , s c r e a m -
i n g F r e s h m e n were seen, m e e k l y 
c a r r y i n g Soph book*, singing-
^Lavender" , r e c i t i n g t h e T e n 
C o m m a n d m e n t s and obeying: the 
naany d ic tates of the lordly S o p h s 
- who—were- -naaMng ;~tfae--most—of — 
_their commandingfpos i t i on , 
A s r predicted, m a n y in fr inge -
tnent* w e r e committed by i g u o r -
o n r TrvKhmot* rxrho -arrr* a l b a s 
quent ly rel ieved of t h e i r X i b r a r y 
Ident i f icat ion cards. To—i 
yCmos Gi f ts O f f e r e d " " 
By City Col lege Store T o K i d n a p 
qual i fy t o v o t e u n d e r t h e c o n s t i -
t u t i o n o f Miss i ss ippi . T h e a v e r a g e 
N e g r o j u s t does n o t u n d e r s t a n d 
tnd p i i i i c i p i e s of o u r 
K e y s , lockets , key c h a i n s , 
brace le t s and compacts , b e a r i n g 
t h e co l l ege . s ea l , are part o f the 
se lect ion of Chr i s tmas g i f t s the 
C o l l e g e Store i s o f f e r i n g t h i s 
s e m e s t e r . T h e s e i t e m s , t o g e t h e r 
w i t h standard brand pen. and 
penci l s e t s , are be ing o f f erred 
a t reduced prices to C C N Y s t o -
dents . 
Fratern i t i e s and soror i t i e s 
w h o desire special k e y s , p ins , 
or other ins ign ia can order 
them at a fraction of the ir 
retai l prices through t h e S t o r e . 
Bond Drive Race 
Lags Far 'Behind 
B y Rol f O s t e r n 
H a z i n g ! T h e y told... u s t o k n o w 
o u r ruJes7 w e a r o u r b o w s a n d 
c a p s and b e w a r e of T h e B i g F i v e . 
T h e y to ld us n o t to s m o k e i n t h e 
- h a l l s and not to en ter the M a i n 
L o u n g e . 
But w e F r e s h m e n a r e a l i v e l y 
b u n c h ; w e e n j o y s o m e f u n a n d 
act ion . S o m e decided t h a t s i n c e 
S o p h s w e r e not making- u s c r i n g e , 
w e would d o s o m e hazing- o f o u r 
o w n . T h e first s t ep w a s to or-
g a n i z e a c o m m i t t e e in c h a r g e o f 
t h e evi l p lo t w h i c h our f i e n d i s h -
~mi ndte - w e r e c o n c e i v i n g . — ( N a m e s 
m u s t , o f course , b e . w i t h h e l d a s 
-severe repr i sa l s a r e e x p e c t e d ) . 
T o o m a n y w e r e a n x i o u s to g e t 
jeven with—xhmr " B i g Brothers* 
A m e r i c a n duaT s y s t e m o f c o n s t i -
tu t iona l g o v e r n m e n t ; t h e r e f o r e 
t h e y ^could n o t q u a E f v . " 
T h e long- l e t t er g o e s o n t o 
a c c u s e the H u n t e r B a l l y o f h e i n g 
composed of on ly C o m m u n i s t s a n d 
" X e g r o g a l s , " ahdT voices" B i l b o V 
uncerta inty a s to t h e t r u e r e p -
resenta t ion o f H u n t e r - s tudents , 
b e e a u s e o n l y 800 o f t h e 13,000 s t u -
d e n t -body w e r e p r e s e n t . B i l b o 
n e g l e c t e d t o m e n t i o n t h a t 800 p e o -
p le cons t i tu te a c a p a c i t y c r o w d 
f o r Hunter ' s L i t t l e Theater , - o r 
t h a t Hunter ' s S t u d e n t Counc i l , 
w h i c h represent s 6 ,500 s t u d e n t s 
o f t h e co l l ege , w a s o n e o f t h e 
sponsors of t h e R a l l y . 
T h e t h r e e S t u d e n t C o u n c i l 
^Representatives w h o v o l u n t e e r e d 
t o "represent D o w n t o w n C i t y a t 
the A n t i - B i lbo m e e t i n g w i l l 
p r e s e n t a formal r e p o r t a t t h e 
n e x t Council meeting:, 
"Should W e H a v e Utilit 
T r a i n i n g ? " topic f o r round 
discussion a t H i l l e l Novemli 
2 9 . . . Exc lus ive E x e c P a r t y 
H o u s e P l a n S a t u r d a y n i g h t ; 
.New camara c lub, "JLfensmen"! 
m e e t Thursday a t 1 i n 1012.; 
I n t h e Lounges — A s h e s t o 
t r a y s and b u t t s t o s a m e , a n d c 
t h e floors for a c t i o n . . . Bulk 
B o a r d outs ide of L o u n g e C 
info on L o u n g e a c t i v i t i e s . 
C h e s s and Checker f r i e n d s 
a t House P l a n T h u r s d a y s a 
1 2 - 2 . . . 
Food f o r F r i e n d s h i p Dai 
sponsored b y P a n H e L Wednes 
f rom 2-5 i n L o u n g e C—-damaj 
10 c e n t s . . . E d N e s t i n g e n 
c u s s e s "Religion in H i g h e r Edu< 
tJon" at In ter -re l ig ious meet i 
t o m o r r o w . . . ' r 
m$m. 
m-
their;, the offending F r o s h pre -
-se i i te i i themse lves to the a n o n y m -
_Oji£.^ Bijg;
 j;Fiyg.,_P;un i^ir^_JBoardL 
T h e quintet" reigned rligh ~ 5 f 
Loimjre B in the formidable a t -
reo*phere created by the ir t err i -
f y i n g presence and further -en-
h a n e e d b y a g loomy darkness o n l y 
-Lead ing al l c o m p e t i t o r s - i » the 
' s l ight ly rel ieved by two f l i cker-
i n g candles . Only the w h i t e hoods 
V ic tory Bond Drive race , U u r d e r 
Inc . h a s purchased u p w a r d s o f 
_-§7fl&0 ^ ° T t h o f bonds, o v e r* 
t w i c e their oiriglhal quota . Tins","" 
however , is n o t ~ a n a l o g o u s w i t h 
the. progress of o ther o r g a n i z a -
t i o n s of t h e r c o l l e g e in -this c a m -
p a i g n . . 
^ '
 ?
 —.—— encu F ios fcr faces ^6uTa~be~ seeh~ 
i n the candle li^rht. T h e a c c u s i n g 
Soph, appeared with the o f fender 
••'—With h u t -three w e e k s o f the^ 
d r i v e remain ing , only $32,000 
a n d w e h a d - t o l imit the n a m b e r 
o n the~coia.lnltlee. T h e n w e "were" 
r e a d y for ac t ion ! 
I t has been c u s t o m a r y in< the 
- p a s t ^t©—kidnap—=fche F r e s h m a n 
.Pres ident . T h i s y_ear!s_Jbxnocent 
S o p h s s e e m e d t o h a v e n o s u c h 
, intentions——but w e did. W h y not , 
w e t h o u g h t , kidnap B u d d y B u s c h , 
Liowcr Soph-JPresident a n d l e a v e 
Procedure E vr> K : K. » 
h i m , s t randed s o m e w h e r e in N e w 
, ; v ; - S ' x - > " 1 * r ' ' - ' ^ l i v . - - V : " ; ' J " ' 
;fe 
MA--
a> the case w a s presented to t h e 
T h e punit ive implement e m -
p l o y e d by the board in. m e t i n g 
o u t justice was . a h e a v y w o o d e n 
(yA/vr o f the $50,000 q u o t a . A c -
cording t o the W a r - A c t i v i t i e s 
C o m m i t t e e this—drive ,—in—com. 
~~*^  Weainesday^Tduhd" u s planning: 
a n d plotting-; T h u r s d a y w a s . to be 
J.he.._ d a y . W e "reserved" a n 
(Cont inued, from, p a g e 1> 
p l a n s to i s sue a hultetiTi, **Tipp 
T o S t u d e n t s , " w h i c h wi l l b e 
d i s t r i b u t e t o g e t h e r w i t h t h e 
r e g i s t r a t i o n schedule . r 
R e g i s t r a r s o f - r a r i o u s Colleges 
a n d U n i v e r s i t i e s i n ,th<» city—w£H-
b e in terv iewed by njendbers-of-tfae-
. crrnrnittee r^dmsr-jawt^^^tpf^afv^7^ 
j fur thee s u g g : e s t i o n s ^ f o r - t 
p r o v e m e n t o f o u r r e g i s t r a t i o n 
procedure . 
W%%?§i-
m-
» v f 
_ * ft ! \ ! \ ^ V 
^ O ^ 
parison t o i t s predeces sors , ex-
emplif ies a r a t h e r a p a t h e t i c 
a t t i t u d e on t h e par t o f t h e s tu- . 
dent body. •.. -
T h e torch chart on ' t h e n in th 
f loor J K w s t h e s t a n d i n g of. t h e padd le which w a s appl ied to the-fcneeiinij Frosh's form w h e n h e „ . , , . . . _ . .
 /~ jKurm^ 
f a l t e r e d in the reci tat ion of the coUe^e c lubs. A l p h a P h : O m e g a 
itammi^.u n i l . diiiti.L =-- .--rate*-.next--to.^l»e.-4eaa«r_and...is. 
t ^ i ^ - i t ^ ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ U o w e d m order h y Ciaf l in '49, 
1 ^ 
ttat t h e y C a m i O t W a l k U p Or dfr Veteran's Cmi) r^rli l lel , T h e 
e*Bt cigarette to gesture w i t t d ^ ^ ^ ^ J l ^ Z ^ 
dents, a r e also definite assets to \.>~A c-c-eeaetf in Anting 
means com-and the studenfcrwho feel feat t h e ^ ' %hich a 
w k > M ^ - J T i : r * * ^ * ••?**• v W M : O I tneir or ig ina l o u o t a , 
phere <X~tte classrooms are far - collected from subscrip-
t«an tnat of the limeiynom, and f"is d r i ve wil1 enable the 
their lunch before smdr^ormsr r^^t^^^^^^^ wound-
MmiLtP m^e the sdJODiaierfect ^ e i L ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a C O l l e g e S h o u l d n o t b e . rsea> to the U n i t e d 
Although those "who have botfr 
far wiifprobabty fi^u^^neiFslioV^ of the ViCU^' ^ ^ 
this as merely another variation 
hich wil l t e rminate the 
h a g beerc 
set for December € . 
the s t a g e , screen and 
feei tnat this situation is appalling**' 
but in its after effects. It's a mtv C ^ , - • 
_ - ^ ^ . , *~; x v ° *"- k***v >e scheduler to a p p e a r at 
a S e n s e O f r e s p o n s i b l k t V C a n ' t b e J.Iinc_ E d w a r d s T h e a t r e . 
requirements for the college. 
~~*- = — " —• : —:on Staff Meets; 
it G! Pictures 
e l e v a t o r f o r our special u s e ; w e 
prepared a n "escort" for B u d d y 
a t the end o f his 11 o'clock c l a s s ; 
iwe e v e n had a car r e a d y o n 
-Lexington A v e n u e f o r - o u r - i m -
m e d i a t e use . 
B u t s o m e h o w t h e B i g F i v e d i s -
covered our miss ion . Our p l o t w a s 
r e v e a l e d a n d w e found a n a r m y 
of Sophomores a w a i t i n g u s in. 
Busch's room. Loyal ajpd-agtwpdy~~ 
;rr6t^..i.*,nj~~~: tygPTgeff to sjget r id 
of the pres ident ' s bodygruards. 
T h e y however . had differentr-
ideas . A shout a r o s e : **Get P a r k e r 
and O s t e r n ! " T h e n the c h a s e 
began up and down the s t a i r w a y s ; 
t h e y were c h a s i n g us and w?e w e r e 
c h a s i n g Bu3ch. 
If there i s a m o r a l to_ .this.... 
s tory , w e "carPt" find it, but We do 
lenow that a s T h e Ticker w e n t t o 
p r e s s Buddy Busch , Mike P a r k e r , 
:and yours truly were confining-
themse lves to the m o s t r e m o t e 
"teuTftTTof1 t h e ischool o f Bus iness^ 
'Frontier Gal* 
CContinued fr«ai pajre 2 ) 
dresses t o e i ther B e l l e G o o d m a n 
o r M a r v i n S p e i s e r i n T h e T i c k e r 
off ice a s s o o n a s p o s s i b l e . T h e 
w i n n e r wil l be a n n o u n c e d a t t h e 
V i c t o r y Loan- Ral ly o n D e c e m b e r 
6. 
.,-.*« 
K\v^- '" 
"y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^/^^^vCyyvv^* 
NOWJ 
Goto the9th Floor 
For Ticket* to 
i"The Skia »f Oir Teeth" i December 8 and 7 
Official Underfradaate^ PrtW&,^>D* r e a u ' e s t ? - • anyoner _ h a v i n g 
S C H O O L O F B L ' S I N B S S A N I T C I V * a r e i : ' ' mtm^? o r addresse?• -of-
. , ^ « .
,
' 
T?EC?!^EGE OF T |^E 
im- Freshmen %vill be re-
cl*»ar~7rr: th"<r lu^chr<jf>:r; quired tc 
for the"-"next tr?rce dav.-r 
Juniors Set Prom 
For December 15 
Directe-d by Dr. Eugene PiartI--
- vicernen regis tered in t h e Clas--; 
o f *46. to c o n t a c t her immediately .^ 
Cop]e:< are priced ^t SS.To lor men 
h-__the. Armed Fbrcy- ap& -S7.50 
•f^r ai' others . Subscr ipt ions , w i i h 
a three dollar deposit , will be 
accepted until WedneiMiay. 
-—There will be a litcrarJ^-^taffL 
v** >£^ \ 
m e e t i n g of Lexicon today at 5:30 
I:r' thi«j- "Lexicon office-
©f l he- Fsycno.-.try '""Dcpartni<=T.tr 
the~~C_^LSS~"qf, -17 .aniiiiiiiice^ vhal 
t h e s a l e of tickets. xr> - th,-- Junior 
Proin set f o r December >I 5 a i h -
—Hote l Biltm<>re- i?_ -cntr;r:tr-.arnrrT 
Very well . "A nienv^rahlc rJtr-.ht 
w i t h Vv-oriderfaJ rr.uiic-Tooci- '-.::-•; 
entertainme.n-f is •beJn^- i>;rir.r:ed 
-•for—fhose who it*.U'r.ti ih--
"Library'PoiLt Cily Views; 
Students Desire Silence 
FstlU+wl&g ihe 1^4-f precederrtr 
.Mr. A n t h o r y F. Runte. HL~U>r>' 
%L:l>ra-riarT has . aga in t a k e c a JK>11 
to d e t e n n i n e wl iether or not « tu-
'Jj&nt~ fitvor-^r-policy--of-.siieiK 
-i'j'.r >T l i i i i - UM /A////y^Z 
£ S J ~ . . i>rev;ou1 ;trm 
•of--47-i&. again , holding "it-? .ii-rnuai 
31 is t j f Ti>fc_J i^ nee 
--tv<"i'^t^" piaiyU-^'ere -a^air^t a n y 
•Lklkbii^' id rhu l ibrary at>d—4-0^ 
ifjrirs/ 
^y}'iich w i l l 
V.Y---
p i a c e pecemh<?r 12.
 }n the i .oui^.? 
C. Students 'arc- jug-od co pract ice 
t h e i r steering—'BiciceTs *wiif hr1 -Tiri 
^ t ; are uvuiiabte. a:- yooin a^ 
vv.'. -<_- in favor of it, a deerea.^e of 
^ ~ - H r r - ^ ^ i i i ^ - ^ r ^ v i t h l;ist year"f. 
t-.-tiii. The stLiderrt;- TnclifftTfeht to 
TTT;---;.:; --oT 'qU"leTT"for~W t^idy""' troihec 
T""l--:viaii percentage in the poih. 
»omg> worn AurHQgrr of we COCA-CQU 
T h e Coca-Colo Bott l ing 0 > . J ^ M e w J f b A ^ l M £ £ 
T " 
j » * ^ : - • 
